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Vacancy - WASH COORDINATOR SOUTH SUDAN 

 
TEAM PURPOSE: To provide WASH Technical capacity for Help’s humanitarian and development response for the 
people affected by ongoing crisis among others in South Sudan. 
 
JOB PURPOSE: WASH Coordinator’s job purpose in the targeted project locations is: to manage, provide technical 
input and hands-on lead in implementation of WASH activities directly or through partners. Additionally; provide 
direct management of Help’s WASH national technical staffs and keep close coordination with other programmatic 
units such as Food Security/Livelihoods and Nutrition and including the support element – Fin/Admin/HR and 
Logistics. 
 
REPORTING LINES: Post holder reports to: Country Director (CD) South Sudan 
DUTY STATION: 50% in capital Juba, 50% frequent field travel to Help’s project sites in the field.  
Staff Reporting to This Post: Public Health Engineers, WASH Managers and Hygiene Promotion Coordinators 
 
DIMENSIONS: 
 Manage the technical inputs into the programme, including assessments, designs, the implementation of 

technical components, monitoring of on-going work and WASH budget monitoring. 
 Manage staff with specialist technical disciplines in water, sanitation and hygiene based in the Lakes State, 

Greater Equatoria Region in Help field offices as well as other upcoming field locations in South Sudan. 
 Set objectives with the line manager (CD) and the implementing team, mainly related to the timeframe and 

quality of work in line with programme strategy. 
 Diverse and complex problem-solving, requiring professional knowledge with hands-on field experience and 

an understanding of development, humanitarian and post-crisis work in a complex security environment. 
 Planning will be focused on not only immediate emergency response programming but also medium-and 

longer term rehabilitation and development interventions. 
 
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES: 
1. Programme Management (40%) 

 To provide the overall management of Help's WASH programmes, FSL and Nutrition in South Sudan which 
include components of water/sanitation, public health and hygiene promotion 

 To support in preparation of funding proposals for further developing Help's programme portfolio 
including developing and managing information systems and reporting project progress. 

 To ensure adequate administrative and financial management including implementation of appropriate 
monitoring system covering; program activities, results and impact. 

 To ensure high programme quality standards, through technical support and appropriate monitoring, in 
project cycle management. 

 To integrate gender analysis into programme plans and implementation. 
 Undertaking performance management and development of WASH staff including setting objectives, 

providing feedback, and ensuring personal development through learning and development. 
 Periodically appraise the performance of Help’s WASH/partner staff (and if applicable, contractors in the 

geographical area) and identify areas that require support and capacity building 
 Ensure that WASH staff and partners understand and apply health and safety rules and procedures. Where 

necessary arrange adequate training to enforce these rules and procedures. 
 Ensure that WASH staffs are aware of and abide by key internal and external protocols and principles (e.g. 

Humanitarian Code of Conduct, People in Aid, Help’s code of conduct policy). 
 
2. Program Implementation: (60%) 
Work planning:  

 Support the development of new project proposals, including development of logical frameworks, setting 
realistic and gender-sensitive indicators and targets; 

 Support the planning of the WASH programme, specifically the development of; water points and sanitation  
infrastructure as well as hygiene promotion (which may include sanitation usage, behavior change, solid 
waste management) 

 Contribute to Help’s collaborative planning and implementation of appropriate WASH interventions by the 
country WASH team (and new response WASH teams if required) integrating WASH with the different 
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program sectors (for instance FSL) and support functions (HR, Logistics, Finance) according to identified 
priorities and the development phases as per plans linked to the country strategy. 

 Contribute to the development of Master Planning of WASH in the local context. 
 Ensure that the sanitation and behavior change services address the special needs of the elderly and 

disabled. 
 Provide timely information on the procurement needs for WASH to the Help support team 

(Operations/logistics, finance) for a procurement plan in accordance with the program work plan. 
 Ensure that any design elements of the intervention are appropriate to beneficiaries’ needs/gaps and meet 

organizations good practice standards. 
 Provide technical advice and support to all program teams in planning and budgeting of construction and 

borehole drilling activities, including supporting the development or assessment of engineering designs and 
approving these where appropriate. 

 Ensure that, in all WASH/engineering interventions, robust contracts are consistent with good practice; are 
developed and adhered to in a manner consistent with WASH Cluster and organizational standards. 

 Support program staff with contract tendering and contractor selection on technical aspects of contracts 
management. 

 Provide technical support to field staff on their community mobilization work related to construction, the 
management of infrastructure and the promotion of hygiene and sanitation. 

 Explore and promote innovative approaches to address engineering needs of Help’s program responses. 
 
Implementation 
 Work and coordinate with the WASH National Staff team, local partners and government authorities such as 

Health department, Water Authorities and relevant departments. 
 Adapt and implement appropriate participatory approaches for local capacity building in WASH programing 

and implementation 
 Organize the implementation of the planned interventions by the WASH team, involving communities, 

partners and local authorities in the activities as deemed appropriate. 
 Systematically assess the quality of work and its impact, whether completed or not, and if need be make 

changes to ensure that quality standards (national, Help and Sphere in humanitarian contexts) are met. 
 Ensure key commitments with communities and partners are achievable and respected. 
 Carry out regular analysis of budget expenditures, status of HR and logistic needs and report as required. 

Staff Capacity Building 
 Identify, if possible, a junior staff member capable of taking over this role with appropriate mentoring, 

training and support. And support the development and implementation of a capacity building plan for staff 
and partners, drawing on the resources of the WASH Support Staff and other support functions in Help, and 
external resources if necessary. 

 Contribute to the assessment of identifying and development of staff needs, partners (including relevant 
local governmental departments) in WASH. 

 Conduct routine site visits to build the performance capacity of Help’s WASH/engineering staff. 
  
Reporting 
 With the use Help’s reporting formats for WASH activities reporting; support project management with the 

preparation of timely Donor Reports to ensure compliance with key program indicators and objectives 
 Report regularly; orally and in writing to the Head of Office in Juba (or Bonn if needed) and technically 

coordinate with the field WASH managers/staff on the progress of implementation and challenges 
encountered against targets set, highlighting constraints and proposed solutions to resolve the issues. 

 Report to the Head of Office, and field WASH teams and if necessary the Country Director, any critical and 
urgent issues to do with the operation and security of the programme and, where necessary, the related 
actions taken to address them. 

 Participate in and maintain a timely and appropriate flow of information up and down the management line 
(including programmatic information, security issues, etc.). 

 Support the CD in writing and/or reviewing funding proposals and donor reports 
 

Accountability 
 Apply quality control mechanisms and accountability systems in all programs and projects. 
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 Use information and feedback mechanisms within target communities including specific system to deal with 
beneficiaries’ complaints/ constraints. 

 Use, jointly with the other teams, consulting and decision making mechanisms for the most vulnerable 
groups during each phase of the programme (planning, implementation, and monitoring). 

 Ensure that Help resources are used in a proper and transparent manner, following Help procedures 
(financial, logistic and programme) 

 
Assessment, Monitoring & Evaluation: 
 Lead the development and strengthening of Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) systems, including learning 

and accountability, generation of reliable data for results-based management of the WASH unit and to 
strengthen overall project implementation. 

 Develop and regularly update monitoring performance measurement with WASH staff; i.e. quality 
benchmarks and indicator and performance tracking for Help’s WASH projects; 

 Monitor implementation of the programmes and update regularly the work plan as required. 
 Systematically evaluate the quality of works whether completed or not and provide recommendations for 

their improvement or their modification in order to ensure quality minimum standards (National, Help (and 
Sphere in humanitarian operations)) in all WASH activities and interventions. 

 Support sound ethical and methodological design and implementation approach for WASH assessments and 
KAPs surveys as well as monitoring plans, ensuring that gender sensitivity and gender analysis is integrated. 

 Lead on quantitative data analysis and report writing for the WASH unit’s assessments, KAP surveys and 
others surveys related to the behavior change strategy; 

 Synthesize data from various sources in a format understandable by non-technical persons to demonstrate 
an issue and/or a need for intervention. 

 Support the evaluation of WASH projects in their respective geographic areas by conducting reviews at field 
level of WASH/engineering works and provide necessary recommendations. 

 Provide support to field teams in developing systems for monitoring the operation, maintenance and 
management of infrastructure. 

 
Partnership & Capacity Building 
 Apply flexible modalities for working with technical partners according to their capacity and experience.  
 In collaboration with the other teams, contribute to the identification of capacity building needs of partners 

and development of a reinforcement plan for WASH. 
 
Coordination & Representation 
 Represent Help in various engineering/WASH-related consortia, fora, clusters, working groups and 

conferences at both capital Juba and field levels internationally if need be. 
 Provide information on WASH activities for Help’s regular update of the WASH Cluster’s 5Ws on WASH 

activities in the geographic areas covered by Help and any other information required for external sharing. 
 
Emergency Response 
 Occasionally, as it may be necessary to reassign the WASH Coordinator to support response to other 

emergencies. This will be at a similar level and with similar responsibilities.  
 
Required Qualifications  
 
Education: Post graduate level in WASH sectors or similar. 
Experience: 

 Experience in project management in humanitarian context 
 Minimum 5-year experience managing teams including in remote areas 
 Experience in post-conflict/conflict working environment 
 Experience in dealing with various stakeholders, notably local authorities, Cluster Leads, local partners, 

other NGOs, UN Partners, Donors etc 
 Experience in coaching/capacity building of staff including implementing local partners 

Technical skills and knowledge: 
 Strong knowledge in Wash sector and Hands-On experience 
 Strong skills in proposal writing 
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 Strong skills in team management and staff strengthening 
 resources management optimization approach 
 communication and external representation skills 
 Knowledge and familiarity in security management 
 SI previous experience highly desirable; 

Other desirable qualities: 
 Leadership skills and aptitude 
 be able to cope with field movement and have presence on where need is basis 
 Patience, tact and sensitivity 
 Diplomacy and strong communication skills 

Languages: Good English command (spoken and written) essential; 
 
If you qualify and are readily available for immediate deployment; please send your CV, 
Cover Letter and copies of your credentials to recruitment-ssd@help-ev.de  NOT later than 
31st Oct 2019. 
 

 


